
Bears sock U of S.
"he G l4n ;ursoccer tesmn

open.d lu smuon Satuwday witb an
iropressive 5-Owin over the Saskat-
clewa "lkes.

Led by a strong two-goal per-
formance by team captain Sal
Cammanata, the Beas totally dom-
inated t4e Huskcies for the entire
ni"u<yminuites._

The Bears kicked off with the
advntage of a strong wirid at their
backs.

Wlth three minutes showing on
the dlock Cammarata put the Bears
on the scoreboard, driving the bal
past outstretched Huskie goalkeep-
er Murty Baumfield from inside the
eigfiteen yard box.

minutes later the Bears went
ahead by two when central de-
fender John Noble volleyed home
a scramble from close range.

Dy the fieese minute mark the
mout was on. Mid(lelder Rob Biro
beat the Huskie off-sid. trap with a
clever through bail to Craig
McKInney. cinney made no
mistake,pbdcng bis shot well out of
baumfleWds reach.

1It was ail Sears at this stage of the
game and in the twenty-third min-
ute Saskatchewan's frustrations
were beginning to show when
Camrata was fouled inside the
penalty area. However, Biro struck
the penalty shot stralght at the
goalkeeper.

The Huskies' reprieve Lasted
barely sixty seconds. Cammarata
notçhed bis second witb a drive
from twenty-five yards out whicb
squirm-ed througb Baumfield's legs.

Bears substitutedithe injured Paul
Walters for Kevin Murtagh, and
continued their onslaugbt.

ln the second haift Saskatchewan
with the wlnçlat thelr back% could
pherate ~eofne

Cammarata took Up where he
left off, coming dose to securing his
bat trick with a shot that was
bl"ced on the goal line by a Sas-
katchewan defender.

The Huskies had their only
chance in the sixty-sixth minute~
when forward Charles McKintosb
unleasbed a wicked shot from thirty
yar&s

Bear's keeper Duwayne Lang
sbowed great reflexes by getting
his fingertips to the bail and cover-
ing up the rebound, as the Huskie's
forwards threatened.

Rob Biro of the Bemr evades a Hu"ide wcde.

Biro sealed Saskatchewan's fate
in -the seventy-fifth minute wlth a
fine solo effort. Out-musding the
Huskie defence for the bail he ran
wlth it thirty yards before cracking
a shot past a helpless Baumfield.

For thé final twenty minutes the
Bears were content to play posses-
sion soccer rather than to push
forward looking for more 'goals.

The final resuit pleased coach
Vickery. He was particularly lrn-
pressed with the leadership quali-
ties of Cammarata, and the strong
defensive play of defenders John
Noble and Louis Picco.

Joe Parrottino and Rob Biro also
deserve an honorable mention.
Both played a strong game.

by man smul
.For the second year in arow, the

Panda soccer team has won the
Aberta Cup, their annual pre-
conference tournamnent.

In the final, the Pandas defeated
their arcb-nivalsfrom the University
of Calgary, 3-0. Sheryl Ferry, Angela
Wildemann, and Tracy Vanderlind-
en scored for the Pandas.

-M e game was a lot dloser than
the score indicates," bead coach
Tracy David said. "Calgary's a tougb
team, they didn't let up when we
scored."

On Friday, the two teams squared
off to a 1-1 nie.

OBoth teams are very close,"
David said, "Whoever is the hest
that day wiIl end up winning."

ln their other game of the tour-
nament, the Pandas defeated the
University of Lethbrndge 3-0.

»Letbbridge bas improved im-
mensely over last year," David said,
'The conferenoels so strong that no
one is guaranteed a victory any
more. There are no pushovers."

ln the same toumnament Iast year,
Alberta defeated Calgary 2-1 in the

However, Vickery conceded that
next weekendl's crucial games a-
gainst Victoria and UBC wiII be a
different proposition.

«We'll be looking for a lot more
pace up f ront,« said Vickery.

SOCCER - m
1. iJ.B.C.
Z. Wilfrid Laurier
3. Memorial
4. McGil
5. Victoria
6. York
7. Saint Mary's
&. Windsor
9. Guelph
10. Carleton

final.
David is hoping for better things

this year as the Pandas head into
conference play. Last year there
was only one tournament to con-
centrate on. The Pandas ended up
losing the game on a goal differen-
tial, and lost the Canada West title
due to a 1-0 loi to the Calgarians.
This year, the tournament is split
into two.

"Since we will end up playing
four games in three days, the team
with the strongest bench will end
up winning," David said, "The
coaches wilI have to get their team
peaked andpnimed for those week-
ends.'

David tbough, likes the new
tournament format.

*Now we can put our eggs in two
baskets," David said, "If you drop a
basket not aIl of your eggs are
broken."

The Pandas next face the Edmon-
ton Angels Saturd*yea the Faculte
St. Jean field. Their first conference
tournament is at the University of
Saskatchewan on the October 2nd
weekend.
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